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_Faculty amendment
provides for greater
stude·nt membership
neas law, said. "We're always looking
for more student input."
Stone said he did not think the
F!iCUlty has approved an amend·
ment to the Faculty Constitution increased student membership would
which will increase student member- affect any issues before the committee
ship on the Student Conduct and Wel- now.
"I don't think there's anything we're
fare Committee from four to six.
Faculty also elected three of its - consideriqg rieht now that would
members to fill v.acanciea on the make a difference whether a member
Faculty Service and Student Conduct was a atuaent or a faculty member," he
said. "I've been on the committee eight
and Welfare.committees.
Dr. S~e E. Clagg, chairman of the years and we have never had an issue
University Council · and the Depart- where the faculty voted one way and
- ment of Geography, said he would offi- -the students voted the· other."
Faculty elected Dr. Mack H. Gillencially notify, by next week, theSt~den·t
Conduct and Welfare Committee and water, asaociate profeHor of. geo·
the Student Governll'lent president graphy, to the Faculty Service
.
about the adoption of the amendment. Committee.
Dr.
Maureen
B.
Milicia,
assistant
Marc E. Williama, student body president and Huntington senior, will be professor of speech, and Joel D. Folresponsible for the selection of the two som, assistant profeuor of music, were
elected to the Student Conduct and
members.
Welfare Committee. Milicia will 88l'Ve a
The constitution currently provides two-year term and Folaom a on&year
for four students, one faculty member term.
from each undergraduate college and
The other candidatee are Dr. Cheryl
two at-large faculty members to.be on L . Connelly, assistant profeHor of
the committee.
finance and busineH law, and 'Dr.
When the constitution was adopted, Ronald J. Oakerson, assistant profeaor
there were five faculty members and of political science.
four students on the committee. But
The vacancy on the Faculty Service
• three new colleges have been estab- Committee was created by the resigna•
lished, making the ration of faculty tion of B. Maxine Phillipa, aaAOciate
members to students 8-to-4.
profeaaor of English, resigned from the
The amendment will make student committee.
membership equal to the number of
Leo V. lmperi, associate professor of
undergraduate colleges, or·aix.
music, and Catherine M. Cummings,
"Obviously, I'm pleased," Dr. Joseph assistant professor of speech, had
M. Stone, committee chairman and resigned from the Student Conduct
assistant professor of finance and buai- and Welfare Committee.
By Ronald Lewi•

Th• warm 1un throwa ltl ray, through golden brown, orange and red leawt on
tho1e l•t day, of fall. Too warm forcoatt. too cold for lhort llfffft, ltudentl can
be ' " " wearing a variety of clothing. Photo by Todd MNk

Students to vote on 'dead week' Thursday
· By Gre1 Friel
A 'dead week' plan to be presented in
a referendum Thureday has a "good
chance" of being approved by the students, according to Student Body President Marc E. Williama, who helped
draw up the proposal.
The referendum will ask students to
decide whether they want a proposal to
establish 'dead week' introduced in the
Academic Planning and Standards
committee. The committee's approval

would be necessary to institute the
plan.
The establishment of a 'dead week'
would prohibit tests and the assignment or collection of "major" papers in
the last five academic days before final
examinations.
The proposal would also provide a
reading day at the end of the 'dead
week,' followed by an uninterrupted
schedule of exams. The study days now
included in the exam week would be
eliminated.

Williama, Huntington senior, said he
thought the measure would be
approved because Student Govern·
ment had "little problem" in getting
people to sign a petition to have the
question put to a vote.
The petition drive yielded 724 signatures representing about 10.5 percent
of the eligible voters. The Student
Government constitution requires that
10 percent of the v.oters sign the petition before the question can be placedon the ballot.

"I have found that the idea appeals
not only to many students but also to
several faculty members,''. Williams
said.
He said he thought students support
a 'dead week' because the plan would
allow them more time to study for
exams at the end of the semester.
He said some faculty members had
told him they like the idea because it
w~uld mean leas time spent grading
papers and tests during the week
before finals.

Clagg blames low turnout on differing interests
By Brent Archer
Differing interesta among etudents
is the major reason behind low Student
Government election turnouts, according to Dr. Sam Clagg, chairman of the
dep,µtment of geography.
Clagg, responding to remarks made
by Student Body President Marc E.
Williams in a Parthenon story last
week, said he was bothered by accusa•
tions of student apathy during the Oct.
1 senate elections.
"The students are not apathetic,
they're just enthusiastic about other

things," he said.
r.1i:u1e said he tboulit'ht the faculty
had been blamed for low election turnouts because with a few exceptions,
faculty members did not comply with a
Student Government request to encourage students to vote.
Announcing the elections during
classes· would have been ineffective
and would not have increased student
participation in the election, he said.
"As a means of communication, it's
on the grade school level," he said.
Clagg said that student participa-

tion in elections at Marshall has traditionally been poor.
Clagg said the low turnout in the Oct.
1 elections does not indicate an apathetic attitude among students, but
rather that students are interested in
other activities.
"Most students are involved in activities such as jobs or athletics," he said.
"Some are just too busy or even too
tired to vote."
As the number of activities on campus increases, the amount of participation by students in elections will

continue to drop, Clagg aaid.
"Today there is the pull and tug of a
hundred · other interests besides Student Government," he said. "As the
university grows, there will be more
things to be interested in."
Clagg said he was not aware of a lack
of cooperation between the faculty and
Student Government, but that the two
groups had different goals and
interests.
"The students have a government
and the faculty has a goverJ;J.ment and
both are interested in different things."
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Student attorney ·stresses ·prevention

By Brian Tolley

.

Preventative law will. be the direction taken by the Student Legal Aid
Program at Marshall, according to Student Attorney Andrea Pfeiffer.
"We are going to continue to help and
advise students as in the past, but we
are planning on atreaaing preventative
law," Pfeiffer said. "I think if we can
educate 1tudenta (about law), it will
help them 1tay out of legal trouble."
The program will aponsor seminars
and distribute pamphlet& and leaflets
along with advi1ing students on how
the law worn.

P',ei"ffier 18
· m
· h er firat semester aa-atudent attorney after leaving her practice
in Chicago. She replaced David
Lockwood.
Pfeiffer, who received her law degree
from . Northwestern. University, said
she acct:pted the Jo~, be~l;lu•,~ she
thought 1t would be exciting and
"different"
·
"I was also interested in getting
involved with some eduational programs," Pfeiffer said. "In my practice,
I saw, over and over, people going to
court when they didn't have to. .
"I'd estimate about 90 percent of the

problems I see can be solved with my
advice or a little research " Pfeiffer
said. "Very few need further legal
help."
If the students need lawyers a atudent attorney can recommend l~wyera
whoareexperiencedwithapecificproblema/or thoee with the lowest feee
Pfieiuer 881'd•
'
"It's a little frustrating not being
abletogotocourtfortheatudents,"ahe
said. "However, we can still do them a
large service.
.
"Sometimea we can help students see
that going to court may not be worth

the hassle that is involved,'' Pfeiffer
said.
About 50 students have already contacted her in her first three ween, she
said.
Most of the cases she has been seen
about deal with students wanting to
know what action tq take concerning
problems with landlords and tenants,
buying defective cars and problems
with domestic relations, Pfeiffer said.
"111 also discuss any problems the
students may be having with the university," Pfeiffer said. "My -opinion is
very objective."

·=

· Dial-a-ride is .set to give ·stUdents
a ride
•

By Jim Forbes

Students needing a ride home or
wanting company when they go home
can now use a new program called
Dial-A-Ride, 1ponaored by the Residence Hall Government Association.
Su1an L Kohler, Ma18illon, Ohio,

junior. came up with the idea about
Dial-A-Ride. She ia a Resident Adviser
on seventh floor w~t of Holderby Hall.
"If a student has a car and wants
someone else to go along to share
expensee, all he haa to do ia call the
RHGA office and tell them of his destination and his card will then be put on

Resident adviser-selections
by Residence Life to beg/~
Residence Life announced that resident adviser selections will begin next
week for those who have applied.
·
Phil M. Ricci, area coordinator, said information sessions will be held
Wednesday and Thursday for those interested in being resident advisers.
"We are looking for the type of person with an open mind, someone th_a t
communicates well with others, active, people oriented, willing to help
peers, experienced and being able to except different kinda ofpeople,"•Ricci
said.
There are certain qualifications the student must meet to be a resident
adviser. A 2.5 grade point average is required of the student, must have lived
in a resident hall for at least one year and must attend one of the information sessions on Wednesday or Thursday.
"The resident advisers that we choose will receive free room and-board
and $30 a month. They will be required to go to a training seminar every
other week," Ricci said.
"The RA is an important part of the residence hall because a lot of
decisions and problems are given to the individual. It is a rewarding job that
has a lot of benefits."
There are some resident advisers planning to leave before the spring
semester, according to Ricci. These vacancies must be filled by Residence
Life. The selection will begin sometime next week after the information
sessions.
Students wishing to apply to be a resident adviser must attend one
session. They will be at 5 p.m. on Wednesday in the Laidley Hall lounge and
at 9 p.m. on Thursday in the Holderby Hall lounge. Information and how to
apply for the RA position will be discussed at the meeting.
"Once the applications are received, we will begin a series of interviews of
the applicants. After this, final selection will take place," Ricci said.

"We will continue to provide this service for students all year long. I
thought of it because I, too, need rides
home all of the time. I think it wil be
very beneficial to the students," Kohler
said:

file for use," Kohler said.

"When · another student calls and
needs a ride somewhere, we look in our
files and find out if anyone is going in
that direction. We then tell the person
needing the ride who to get in touch
with."
Kohler said once a student's card is
on file it will be in circulation the entire
year unlese the 1tudent wants to put
the card on reserve or to have it
removed completely. This is in case
someone changes their mind or no
longer wants the service.

Dial-A-Ride is available Monday
· through Friday from 2-4 p.m. and on
Wednesday night from 6-8 p.m.
"Hopefully this will be a worthwhile
service. There is a great need for something like this if it is taken seriously "
Kohler said. .
'

Celebrate

Marshall's
T~

OCT. 19 - 24
POSITION
Graduate Alllltant • Mlrlhall Unlmslty Upward
Bound Program.

CARRY-OUT 4 DRJV£·THRU
Full Line of Domestic &
Imported Beer & Wine
1301 3rd. Ave.

To assist the Director and Counselor of the Upwan:t Bound
Program In provtdng counseling, tutoring, end testing
savtces to high school and aged youth. Must be
wlfflng to work Irregular hours and travel to tatget
high schools, work one Saturday a month, possess a
West Virginia driver's license and be full-Ume
graduate student prefwabty In a helping
related fteld. Submit letter of Interest and e

resume to Sandra Cavender, Prichard Hell,
Room 106, phone 6~56.
Deadline: October 16, 1981
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FOR THE RECORD
'Dead week' proposal
a bad bargain
Marshall students will be voting on a student
referendum which may give Student Government the power to initiate a 'dead week' proposal in the Academic Planning and Standards
Committee.
We do not support the 'dead week' proposal.
The 'dead week' would consist of no tests or
major papers introduced in a class the last five
days of an academic semester. However, voting
in favor for the 'dead week' proposal may cause
considerable reverberations.
- For instance, all study days will be eliminated, so the five 'dead week' days will be followed by five successive exam days.

In addition, faculty may decide t.o give comprehensive final exams considering students
have had five 'dead week' days to prepare for
the final exam week.
The student referendum for a 'dead week'
proposal should be voted on Thursday while
weighing all positive and negative aspects.
If enacted, 'dead week' could be more than
what the students bargained for.
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St. Augustine's Episcopal Mission

HOLY EUCHARIST
Thursdays at 9:15 p .m.-Campus Christian center
Ms. Che,yl Winter, L8Y ASSlsl8nt

ReV . E. Moray Peoples. Jr., Vicar

Quiet wa-stip at the cl9se ot the day

.-Open to au people

Mini-Ads
A80RTION : Fln..rmedlcal care avellable.
Call 7 a.rn. to 10
toll ''"• 1-I00-431-

p.m.

8039.

Need Quick Cash? .
THE PAWN & Co1N SHOP
WE SELL DIAMONDS AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD, SILVER & CLASS RINGS

1602 THIRD AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WV 25701
(304) 523-1048

1215 ADAMS AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, ·WV 25704
(304) 529-4411

ABORTIONS - 1-24 WHk termination,.
Appll. rnede 7 da,1 • Call frN 1·80•321·
0575.
BABYSITTER NEEDED: In rny home 2
toddl. . • rnult
ca-. utht houHcl..,...
Intl • 523-4000.

h••

· FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES, CLUB
OWNERS • Hawing I HIIIOWNn Party?
MIIIIMIP Altllt For Hire. Dr, Item .-aaao.
MUSTANG GHIA 1t74 AT, PB, Pl, AC.
lt,000 • • · Cllltomla Ce, - NO RUST.
$1,750 or 9"I
Phone: ID-4311.

Oft•.

OVERSEAS JOBS - lurn111«IY9• round.
Europe, S. Am•., Aultr■ll1, All& All flllcll.
SSO•S121DO IIIOMhly. SlghtHllng. frN Info.
Wrtt■ IJC Boa 52- WY-/ Corona Del Mar, CA
t2821.
PART·TIME HELP WANTED: w.et-, ....

.,... - - - - - Houralalllle- ,._, ..
PIia Hui 114 4111 AW.. 1121 lllldllon A•.
1.0.L
.

...

PRESENT THIS AO for $4 off I h■lniut •
COMMAND Pl!RfORMANCE. Ceredo

,.

Tonight,

lelllbe
Lowenbriiu.

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE: $71., 11-'Y
......731.

- • Cowlp■at I.I ct.,

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS FOR
UNDER $15.00. lllnl111II IMNtment. llulrnwn PGt•tllL lhald• • lhow you i - .
Clll 738-ltll,
w11 be In the
lltudlnt Cent• Thunclly, October 15fnlm t
1.rn. • I p.rn •. lloom zwt.

A,...,_....

TUXEDO SALE: Wed. Oct. 14 • 1-1 p.rn. 11
Junior
Bullclng. All llzft and colon

u..-

<t>
Miller Brewing Co .
Milwaukee, WI. U.S.A.

• Jadtlta St.OO-pant.Sl- lhlrt1 U.IO • w.111
$2.50.

WILL DO TYPING R■l•a'ICN awelllble.
$1.CICVp■ge. Cell 1-.11,c.

•
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SPORTS '81
Basketball

on stage tonight

· Midnight Special opens cage practices
By Patricia Proctor

is also a chance for the players to get in shape to go full tilt."
out in front of people and get over any
The squad will be divided evenly durThe Thundering Herd basketball nervousness right away.
ing the 40 minute scrimmage, which
team will open ite 1981 practice with
"This is the•fifth year we have done will be played according to game rules.
the Midnight Special, the first practice this, and it has been very successful," Some players may switch squads.
session of the season at 12:01 a.m. he said.
Zuffelato said a lot of new things will
Thursday (Wednesday at midnight).
The team has been involved in a be happening concerning the Herd,
"We encourage the fans to come out three-week conditioning program, and which had arecordof18-10lastseason.
and get their first look at the team," - Zuffelato said he is pleased with the
"We will be playing in the Henderson
Head Coach Bob Zuffelato said. "It is players' physical condition.
Center, the Marshall Memorial Invitaan opportunity ior the fans to get a look
"The players are in excellent shape, tional will be revived this year, and the
at the new players, and evaluate the and it is important for us to already be Southern Conference tournament will
progress that the veterans have made in top condition the first night ofprac- be -played in Charleston for the first
over the summer."
tice and not have that factor to worry time this year," he said.
'
Zuffelato said the MidniJCht Special about " he said. "The team is alread ,
He said to exoect new thina-s on the ·
,

Socc·e r team loses

ALMANAC
The Marshall Anthropology/ Archaeology Club will meet to
elect officers and discuss proposed projects at 4 p.m. Thursday at
Fireplace, MSC.
Bounce for Bucks will be presented from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today
on the MSC plaza. APO and WOWK-TV 13 are sponsoring the
function, which contributions go to The United Way.
Graduate students are scheduled to meet at 9 p.m. tonight in
Corbly Hall, 105.
Marshall's Paraletral AssQCiation will meet at 4:30 p.m. today
at the CC Conference room.
·
The German Club will have an1nformal meeting at noon today
in 2E-10 MSC.

---------------,II
THE

---

Acroe1 from B&B
Food Market

Foot long hot dog

II
I
- I
I

-Buy one at reg. price $1 .29, get a second
free with coupon.
--~
um it 1 coupon per visit.
Expiration: Oct. 15

By Randy Rorrer ·
There's no place like home.
The Marshall soccer team may want to borrow that phrase from Dorothy
of "The Wizard of Oz" as it dropped its sixth consecutive road match of the
year in a 3-0 loss to Morehead State University Monday ..
"It was typical," Associate Head Coach Jack DeFazio, said. "We played
lousy in the first half and gave them three goals and we played well in the
second half, but we were too far behind to come back."
DeFazio said he was especially disappointed because Morehead was a
tellm he and Head Coach Sam Hood had figured on beatin_J.
. The game was dominated offensively by Morehead. It had 20 shots on
goal to just six shots on goal for Marshall. The Marshall goalie, Richard
Meiser had more saves than Marshall had shots as he stopped seven goal
attempts.
The loss gives Marshall an overall record of 4-7-1 for the season. It
finishes its road schedule this weekend when it travels to play two conference games. Marshall plays at Davidson Saturday, and at East Tennessee
State Sunday.
"I don't know if playing on the road has become a psychological problem
for us or not," DeFazio said. "I'm sure it has something to d9 with it. We're
just going to have to sit down and take a look at things and see what we can
do to tum things around. ·

I
I

----------------

floor, too.
"We will have better team speed,
we'll be quicker, and we'll be better defensively too," he said. "Our first team
practice is the Midnight Special, but
from what the kids tell me, everyone
has improved over the summer."
M hall ·u
th b
seas':ns in H~1deropenC ~ aNketb;l
against Arm
son en ,er, ov. •
y.
The Midnight Special will be the last
opportunity for fans to see the Herd
practice before its Nov. 20 exhibition
game, Zuffelato said.

MUB W■■ KL Y SP■CIALS
JACQUELINE They count~ on ev,,,ySET
thing except this!
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1CE

BERGEN

TOP OFF YOUR TEAM

RICH anJ

with

FAMOU

.i---.
.
.
.
.
·--v
·
-$ATU~Y ™t'+rtt
2: IS-4: 45-7: 10.9:45
_ _ _ _ _ ......,

T-Shlrts

l;:;z;,;'I

~
TM Yff"• ,1 horror.-cty ■,MJOtt
1:05-3:05-5: 15-7:20-9:35

from
TOP IT OFF

7 OUNCE

$1.99 &.\LE $1
~

FOAMY SHAVE CREAM

~ ' 8¼ OUNCE

$1.85 SALE $1.19

Group rates
on T-shirts
MarshaMasoo
CORRECTION IN KNOW YOUR
STUDENT PRIVACY RIGHTS

?~-:&;~I!]

tiii1iii~
DU.Y IT 7:00 l 9:30

DON'T YOO WISH
YOO WERE ARlli<JR?

In Thi P■nnenon lat -

an

ad wu

run Hating

- • •• cat"ll"'i-i of Information ...t, tct, may be made public uni. . 1tudent1 withhold dilcl09ur1. Addad to
th ia ill should be 11111 following :

REG. $.99 eaclJ.

SALE 2 for $1.19

yo·u r organizations
needs. The more you
buy, the bigger your
savings!

OAllY AT 7:30 & 9:30

Retlglou1 PNference
To withho l d di1ciosur1of any category of Information,
wrinen noM,cation must be received In tr. olliceoltr-.
Dean of Student Affairs prior to October 15, 1981,

HIS BABY

:

--~

1ml

,,

.·

ILY AT 7: 1S & 9: 1S

•

*Sponsored and Operated by
MU DECA Chapter.

MSC
10:30-2:30

